All Dimensions are in Feet & Inches

1. W - Window Opening (2' X 2')
2. DP - Dispensing Panel
3. SD - Sliding Door (2'6" X 7')
4. RS - Rolling Shutter (4' Length)
5. E - Exhaust Fan
6. PDO - Pharmacy Dispensing Opening
7. W - Window Opening (7' X 2')

Pharmacy Partition Wall Detail

ELEVATIONS
Scale Up Model (17' x 12')

204 Sft

All Dimensions are in Feet & Inches

1. W - Window Opening (2' X 2')
2. D - Door Opening (3' Length)
3. SD - Sliding Door (2'6" X 7')
4. RS - Rolling Shutter (4' Length)

Legends
1. Pharmacy Table Width - 1.5 Feet
2. Reception Table Width - 1.5 Feet
3. Pharmacy Racks Width - 1.25 Feet & 3 Feet Length

Remarks
1. Pharmacy Table Width - 1.5 Feet
2. Reception Table Width - 1.5 Feet
3. Pharmacy Racks Width - 1.25 Feet & 3 Feet Length
4. RS - Rolling Shutter (4' Length)

All Dimensions are in Feet & Inches

Scale Up Model (17’ x 12’)

204 Sft